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Additional governance issues

MCA has a sub group called YPU (Young People United) who are
recruiting new members

Summary of
the objects of
the charity set
out in its
governing
document

The Charity's objects (the Objects) are
To advance any charitable purpose for the benefit of the inhabitants of Kent and Medway, inparticular, but not exclusively, persons of the Afdican-Cadibbean community or of African andCaribbean descent, in particular advancing education and/or assisting in the provision offacilities for recreation and other leisure-time activities in the interests of social welfare withthe object of improving the condition of life for said inhabitants.

The main activities during this past year 2018-19 have included:

Young Black achievers Awards
MAGA celebrated 13years of the annual Young Black achievers awards, in November, andwe presented 18 awards. The young people whose ages ranges from 12 to 23 were selectedon the basis of their achievements in Education, Citizenship, achieving a positive outcomeand Diversity.

Summary of
the main
activities
undertaken for
the public
benefit in
relation to
these objects
(include within
this section the
statutory
declaration
that trustees
have had
regard to the
guidance
issued by the
Charity
Commission
on public
benefit)
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2018 was the 70th anniversary of the Windrush, and we recognised local citizens for theircontributions. Some of the recipients this year have featured in a ground-breaking exhibitionon the history of Black People in Kent in the 19th and 20th Century.We received sponsorship from Mid Kent College, Medway Council Black Workers forum,Chinara Enterprises Ltd,

Black History Live Project

2018 saw us finish our Black History Live project. The HLF funded project, took place over 3years, and was our biggest project to date, one which we are immensely proud of.The exhibition alone attracted over 10, 000 visitors to the Dockyard, and raised the profile ofthe work of MAGA significantly.
The project set out to redress the historical narrative of Kent and Medway in the 19'" and 20'Century, to make visible the contribution of the African and Caribbean communities to theregion. Moreover, to demystify the stigma of impoverished, disaffected and disenfranchisedBlack migrant communities. To offer Britain's history ecology a truer picture and betterunderstanding of Kent and Medway multicultural landscape.
The project achieved a number of key deliverables, including research that evidenced thehistory of African and Caribbean people across Kent and Medway from the 19/20th Century.Our achievements outweighed our initial intentions. We

~ produced a range of local family activities, including a half-term Afdican and Caribbeanheritage trail.
~ developed a digital learning resource,
~ created a documentary and curated 2 private screenings
~ curated a Black History exhibition, at the No 1 Smithery, Chatham Historic Dockyard,

with over 10000 visitors in 2 months
~ programmed a series of lectures, workshops and talks as part of the exhibition, withover 150 visitors
~ partnership contribution from a grammar school
~ partnership with from Kent Police in addition to partner contributions from MedwayCouncil, Kent Coun Council, Chatham Historic Dock ard The Universit of Kent
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Mid Kent College, Black Workers Forum
Below are just some of the responses to the exhibition:

Child Responses to the Exhibition

1. "It is an important story" —Daniel, age 6
2. "Kelly Holmes inspired me with so much information. I want a gold medal!" —Simone3. "I think it's good. I liked the games and pictures!"
4. "I liked walking about and learning new things"

Adult Responses to the Exhibition

1. "I enjoyed the exhibition and would love it, or something like it, to find a permanenthome in Kent or Medway"
2. "So many people unknown who managed to rise beyond their struggles and inspireothers"
3. "Thank you for telling some of the great stories that needed to be told. This exhibittouched my soul. "
4. "Great to see such names and histories with the kids"

On behalf of the board of trustees, I would like to thank all the sponsors: The Heritage LotteryFund, The Chatham Historic Dockyards, Mid Kent College, Medway Council and MedwayCouncil BWF, UCA, and University of Kent, Kent County Council. Project staff, YassminFoster and Sian Drew and the volunteer team who have assisted with the research.

Other activities
The Chairperson has been a regular guest on BBC Radio Kent, on Dominic King show, aswell as on other BBC programmes, KMTV, Kent Messenger, talking about what MAGA is upto, as well as championing issues on race and diversity.
MAGA has had a presence at community engagement meetings with the NHS in Medway,Krishna Devi, who has been a regular visitor to the drop in, as well as with Kent Police andthe IPAG meetings.
In March this year we held a seminar on hate crime, in the lead up to Brexit in partnershipwith the University of Kent and Kent Police, we are planning one on Knife crime in partnershipwith the University of Kent, Kent Police St Margaret's Church Rainham, to be held September13'
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Senior Citizens group
The senior citizens in MAGA meet at the Sunlight Centre every Tuesday 1pm until 4pm. Theattendees are men and women mostly living in the Medway Towns with a few living furtheraway. This is a drop-in session predominantly supported by Ethnic Minorities and localresidents averaging 30 people. People of other racial backgrounds also attend the session
The men traditionally play dominoes, albeit noisily in competition! This provides friendship andrelief from loneliness for those living alone. They also play Bingo not for money but for smallprizes that are donated by everyone either from unwanted gifts or pound shop items etc. Thegroup welcomed visitors, including young researchers, researching Windrush, People fromHealth consulting on health services for Black people.
Many subjects are discussed jointly and personal views aired during activities. Tea coffee andsoup is available throughout the afternoon and Ingrid and David make tasty rolls some weeks.Pat Cooper the local councillor is an avid well valued, frequent visitor and Bob Mahay policeofficer drops in often to give advice and support. The Gravesend Group who run a similardrop in from time to time. At Christmas a meal is always held with additional visitors fromfamilies and friends. The group are making lavender bags, and other items to raise funds.
The drop in has on most occasions been self-financing, most of the time from membersdonations, however to assist in expanding the activities we need to secure extra fundingThe trustees of the charity declare that we have paid due regard to any guidancepublished by the Charity Commission under section 4 of the 2006 Actin relation to thepublic benefit requirementin their administration of their charity

~ ~
~ ~ ~

Black History Live
This was our biggest achievement during this year, as highlighted above.The profile of MAGA has been raised in the media in the past year, and we have attracted more interestfrom a wide range of partners across the region.
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Summary of the main achievements of the charity during the year

Social media
Our website is still growing, and Trovene works hard to keep it up to date.The website is www macacharit or uk. We are looking for a volunteer to help us redevelop the site aswe need to move it to a new host.
Twitter MedwayACA, @MACABHL and Facebook MacaCharity a new twitter for the BHL project@MACABHL
We have nearly 600 followers on our Facebook page, an increase of nearly 200 from last year, andnearly 1,000 followers on Twitter across both our pages, an increase of nearly 400 from last year!
MAGA phone number is 0844 844 9502

Funding and support
We have secured a lot of support during this past year, in particular from Medway Council Arts Team,Black Workers Forum, The University of Kent, The University of the Creative Arts, The ChathamHistoric Dockyard Trust, Kent Police, Chinara Enterprises, Mid Kent College, BBC radio Kent, BBCSouth East Today, ITV Meridian, Sunlight Development Trust, KM TV, George Hornby, MarikaSherwood, Brian Joyce, Yassmin Foster, Sian Drew, the BHL steering group and all our volunteers.
We are so grateful for the support and encouragement you have given to MAGA, and we are excitedabout the next few years and the new projects we are working on together.As with any organisation, all of this would not be possible without the commitment of our volunteers, ofwhich we rely upon, and we are always looking for willing and able volunteers who are able to offer theirtime and expertise on the many projects we have coming upWe are also looking for new people to join the board of trustees, so if you feel you have something tooffer and some spare time, then why not become part of a growing organisation! and help to make adifference to the lives of people in Kent and Medway
Finally a big thank you to all the trustees and YPU members for all their hard work and support inkeeping MAGA going this past year, and to all those who have attended MAGA events during this pastyear, we look forward to your ongoing support

Brief statement of the
charity's policy on reserves

Income 1st April 2018 to 31st March 2019
Income f41,532
Expenditure f43,729
Closing balance f5, 172
The majority of income during the year came from the Heritage Lotterygrant, Senior citizens donations, donations from events, and sponsorshipthe expenditure has mainly been on room hire for the senior citizensgroup of which the donations they receive cover the room hire costs. Wealso used funds for the external consultants on the Black History Liveproject. The Heritage lottery grant are restricted funds to be used for theBlack History Live project only. We received donations for the BlackHisto Month events.

Details of any funds materially
in deficit
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The main source of income during the year 18/19 has been from theweekly fees for the drop in, money raised from the awards events, HLFgrant, and a just giving donation page
We also received grants from, Medway Council Black Workers forum,Chinara Enterprises Ltd
The Weekly funds have been used to fund the drop in activities asdetailed per the drop in report, The other events such as the annualyoung black achievers awards, YPU have been funded throughdonations and ticket sales.

~ -
~

The trustees declare that they have approved the trustees' report above.
Signed on behalf of the charity's trustees

Signature(s

Full name(s)
Position (eg Secretary, Chair,

etc)

Date
Xc-y( Fi gmi cI
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CHARITY COMMISSION
FOR ENGLAND AND WALES Ieedway African and Caribbean Association

Recei ts and a ments accounts CC16aFor the period
from 01/04/2018 To

31/03/2019

Restricted
funds

A1 Recei ts
to the nearest 6 to the nearest 6

~ x
~ ~ ~ ~

Unr»strictsd
funds

Endowment
funds

to the nearest 6

Total funds

to the nearest 2

Last year

to the nearest 6
Sponsorship
Oonations

27 681.80
33 850 33 850

7 682

u tots ross income or
AR)

set an investment sa es
see table .

7,682
41,632

Total receipts 7,652 33,8 -
41,532

A3 Pa en
BHL Project Expenses
Room hire

travel dmp in group
website
Bills BHM

Insurance
Travel exp
miscellaneous

Sub total

1 428

169
2 620

115

4,579

839 149.43

39,149

39 149
1 428

180
169

2,620
115

60
43,7$0

A4 Asset and investment

Sub total

Total payments 4.579 39,149 - 43,728

Net of receiptsl(payments)
A5 Transfers between funds
A8 Cash funds last year end

Cash funds this year end

3,103

3,997
7,100

5,299

7,343
22,044

31, 40
5,172

CCXX R1 accounts (SS)
28/01/2020



Categories

81 Cash funds

~ ~

Details

Current Account

~ ~

Unrestricted
funds

to uaareat t

~ ~

Restricted
funds

to ueamst t
Endowment

funds
to nearest f

82 Other monetary assets

Total casfr funds
(arms balances wflh receipts sud psrmecu

scccuui(s))

Details

Unrestricted
funds

to haataat a

Restricted
funds

io lwanmt t

Endowment
funds

to nearest a

83 Investment assets
Details Fund to which

asset he(on s Cost (optional)
Current value

o (iona(

84 Assets retained for the
charity's own use

Details Fund to which
asset baron a ( + i)

Current value
o iona(

85 Liabilities
Details Fund to which

a ili la
Amount dua

ua
When dua
o i ai

Signed by one or two trustees on
behalf of all the trustees Signature Print Name

~Cs. / cu4

Date of
a rove(

7ZI I I ()crIC

Zz/i I Za

CCXX R2 accounts (SS)
22/01/2020



CHAItl7Y COMMISSION Independent examiner's report on theFOR ENGLAND AND WALES accounts

Report to the trustees/
members of

On accounts for the year
ended '5ir03(Zoll Charity no

l I 39 S %5

F 6 Ah)O IL)6 rpird o 'TIon)

Sst out on pages

Responsibilities and
basis of report

I report to the trustees on my examination of the accounts of the abovecharity ("the Trust" ) for the year ended

As the charity's trustees, you are responsible for the preparation of theaccounts in accordance with the requirements of the Chaiitiss Act 2011{"the Act").

I report in respect of my examination of the Trust's accounts carried outunder section 145 of the 2011 Act and in carrying out my examination, Ihave followed all the applicabls Directions given by the Charity Commissionunder section 145(5)(b) of the Act.

Independent [The charity's gross income exceeded R250,000 and I am qualitied toexamine'' statement undertake the examination by being a qualified member of [insert name ofapplicable listed body]]. Delete []if not applicable.

I have completed my examination. I confirm that no matedal matters havecome to my attention in connection with the examination (other than thatdisclosed below ') which gives me cause to believe that in, any materialrespect:
~ the accounting records were not kept in accordance with section 130of the Charitiss Act; or
~ the accounts did not accord with the accounting records; or~ the accounts did not comply with the applicable requirementsconcerning the form and content of accounts set out in the Charities(Accounts and Reports) Regulations 2008 other than any requirementthat the accounts give a 'true and fair' view which is not a matterconsidered as part of an independent examination.

I have no concerns and have come across no other matters in connectionwith the examination to which attention should be drawn in this report inorder to enable a proper understanding of the accounts to be reached.* Please delete the words in the brackets if they do not apply.

Signed:

Name: ~U.~ g RAP ~RIP M

Date: 12. 0 I Z.OZO

IER

Relevant professional
qualification{a) or body 6C& ~1~4 Lt=IV&L- 3

Oct 2018



(If any):

Addresst

Only complete if the examiner needs to highlight material matters of concern(see CC32, Independent examination of charity accounts: directions andguidance for examiners).

Give here brief details of
any Items that the
examiner wlehea to
disclose.

IER
Dct 2018


